
Farm, Garden and Household,

: Household lied pel.
To Clean Marble. Rub first with

fcoda and soft soap, then wash as nsual
with water.

Mountain Cake. One enp sugar,
two eggs, half cup butter, half cup
milk or water, two of flour, teaspoon-fil- l

cream tartar, half teaspoonful soda,
nutmeg.

BncED Fruits. To seven pounds of
fruit add thrco pounds of sugar, one
pint of vinegar and a tablespoonful of
every kind of spice cloves, cinnamon,
allspice and nut meg.

Good Cake. Two cups of sugar, one
half cup of butter, two epgs, one cup of
raisins chopped, one half cup of milk,
one half teaspoonful soda, ono ul

cassia and clove, and one nut-
meg.

Sn,VEnn?a and Gilding Wheat Ears.
Gold and silver shells may bo pur-

chased at artists' furnishing stores. A
solution of gum arabio and a camel's
hair brush are used in applying Rilver
or gilt.

Cold Sacck. Four tablespoons of
sugar, two of butter. When these have
been rubbed until very white and
smooth, add the beaten white of an
vgg. Flavor it and mold it into some
pretty shape.

BrxTEBMiLK Pudding. Two eggs,
two cups of sugar, half a cup of butter.
one teaspoonful of soda sifted in two
cups of flour, three cups of buttermilk ;

stir the flour in lightly. Grease your
tin and bake one hour. It can be turned
out.

Egg Cake. Two cups of sugar, ono
cf?gi piece of butter the size of a lnrge
egg, one cup of sour milk, one table-
spoon of soda, a little Bait and nutmeg,
one teaspoonful of lomon, three cups of
flour ; beat the white of egg separately,
the sugar and yolk and butter together;
bake in a thoroughly-heate- d oven.

Batter Tudding. Three eggs, seven
tablespoons of flour, one quart of milk,
boiled, preserving to wet the flour to-
gether, and pour them into the boiling
milk. Add a little salt. If berries are
used, add one-thir- d more flour. Bake,
and servo with sauce.

PrDDnw Sacce. Four tablespoons
of sugar, two tablespoons of butter,
one tablespoon of flour, beaten to a
cream. Add the white of an egg beaten
to a froth, and pour into the whole a
gill of boiling watr, stirring it very
fast. Flavor with lemn, rose water,
nutmeg or wine.

How to Make Chicken Salad.
Fierre Blot says that this salad is

made with a chicken. When cold the
meat is detached from the bones and
cut in small dice ; then cut tablo celery
in the same shape, and nearly as much
of it as of chicken ; cut also in small
pieces a little of lettuce. Mix the three
well together ; add salt, pepper, vine-
gar, snd a very little oil ; stir well, and
place on a dish of an oblong shape ;

give to the mixture the shape of a small
mound on the middle of the dish, not
quite as wide as the breadth of the dish,
and not quite as long either, and have
it as smooth as possible. Then take a
mayonnaise sauce, and by means of a
table knife, spread some of the sauce
over it in a thin layer, just enough to
cover the whole ealad. Whon the sauce
is over it, split a hard-boile- d egg in two
lengthwise, then again the two halves
in two, and again each piece in two, the
white side of the piece ' being on the
table, and commencing to cut on the
yolk ; you have tnen eight pieces in
each egg ; cut each piece in two across
the middle, put the pieces around the
salad, the white part touching it, and
the middle part or cut end resting on
the dish, eacli piece of egg touching
nnother ; cut thus as many eggs as are
necessary to surround the salad. Then
cut another egg in two across the mid-
dle, cut off a little piece from the
smaller end of each piece, and put
those two ends together; scallop the
whole egg all around with a sharp
knife ; take off part of the yolk from
the top half, so as to make a hollow
into it, and then put into that hollow
the centre leaves of a head of lettuce,
after which you put the . egg on the
middle of the salad. Add a fa
here and there on the leaves, also some
all around the salad, and ono on the
top of each piece of egg. Stone half a
dozen olives, and place them on the
salad also ; then cut red beets, boiled
and pickled, in fancy shapes, and put
them on also. Very thin slices of lemon
can be placed all around the borders of
tho dish, together with petals of roses.
pinks an J violets. Pickled cucumbers
or any other fruits may also be used to
uccoraie me saiau.

Cure for Veurnlgla.
A Tsewark gentleman who suffered

horribly from rams from neuralgia.
hearing of a noted physician in Ger-
many who invariably cured the disease.
crossed the ocean and visited Germany
for treatment. He was permanently
cured after a short sojonrn, and the
doctor freely gave him the simple
remedy used, which was nothing but
poultice ana tea made from our common
fisld thistle. The leaves are macerated
and nsed on the parts affected as
poultice, while a small niimititv nf Hia
leaves are boiled down to a pint, and a
Binuu wineglass oi tne aecoction clrann
betore each meal. Tha snr
he has never known it to fail of giving
ttmci, wmie in almost every case it has
truei'teu a cure.

Worth Ueiueiuberlng.
Keep some strong spirits of hartshorn

in a ground glass bottle. A teaspoon-
ful in a tablespoonful of water will
clean combs and brushes and restore
colors injured by acids. A weaker so-
lution, applied to feet and
arm-pu- s, removes the oaor, ana re-
moves tho greaso spots from carpets
and clothing. A weak solution in water
makes a good wash for the hair, and
stimulates its growth when impaired by
lever, ana cleanses the scalp enectuaily,
A weak solution, scattered over the
leaves of plants, from a soft, fine, lim
ber brush, trives new life to plants.
Even if a little is sprinkled over the
earth at their roots, their growth is in
vigorated.

Items to Remember. When cloths
have acquired an unpleasant odor by
being from the air, charcoal laid in the
folds will soon remove it. If black
dresses have been stained, boil a hand
ful of fig leaves in a quart of water,
ana reduce it to a pint. A sponge
dipped in this liquid and rubbed upon
them will entirely remove stains from
crapes, bombazines, etc. In laying up
furs for summer, lay a tallow candle in
or near them, and danger from worms
will be obviated. .

If you are a wise man you will treat
the world as the moon does ; show it
only one side of yourself, seldom show
yourself too much at once, and let what
you snow ne cairn, cooi ana ponsneat

Stories of Tlrglntnn SurrlrorsV -

The Narrow P. or ape of Prisoners PromSantiagoWhat hy Bay of taCapture Their Treatment bjr theSpaniard.
Many of the circumstances of the

capture of the Virginius and the im-
prisonment of those taken on board
which the prisoners brought by the
Juniata have related to the New York
Tribune reporters are of considerable
interest. Samuel Gray, a carpenter, of
Ilarrisbnrg, Penn., is one of the most
intelligent of the prisoners. He barely
escaped the fate of his more unfortu-
nate friends. lie was sent to the
'chapel" twice, each time being told

that he was to bo shot, but was after-
wards remanded to the place of im-
prisonment, much tn his own surprise
and to the amazement of all the prison-
ers, who had twice bidden him what
they supposed to be a last farewell.
At Santiago he was in the hospital for a
considerable tima before the departure
of the Juniata, when he was taken on
board. The treatment of himself and
tho other prisoners in the hospital
seems to havo been more considerate
than would be expected from people
who had shown themselves so bitter
and cruel.

They received proper medical attend-
ance, good nursing, such nutriment as
their condition required, together with
comfortable quarters. It is doubtful if
the Spaniards themselves in the hos
pitals receive better attention. It is
said that Gray's real name is Gratz, but
during his connection with Cuban af-
fairs he has uuiformly been known by
the former name, and is called Gray in
the list of prisoners. Mr. Gray him-
self attributes his safetv to the pood
will of an Englishman who is an officer
in the Spanish army ; while it is thought
by certain persons familiar with all the
circumstances that his Masonio rela
tions served him at the last moment,
when every expedient had been itried.
Mr. Gray acknowledges that some
thincs were thrown overboard from the
Virginius during the chase by the Tor
nado, out claims to have no personal
knowledge of what kind of property or
what amount of it was disposed of in
that way.

Another instance of good fortune is
tho case of a fireman named King, who
is an Englishman by birth. He could
not speak a word of Spanish, and was
unable to give any account of himself
to the Spanish authorities. When the
37 who were shot together were taken
out for execution, Jung was also taken,
but when the names of the condemned
were called, his was not among them,
and he was returned to the boat over
come with delight at his narrow escape,
He had witnessed the terrible slaughter,
and had himself expected immediate
death, when the joyful word was given
that he should live. One of the cases
that had excited especial interest among
the officers of the Juniata, is that of
Edward Scott, an American boy 10
years of age. His home is in Salem. X.
J., and his father is superintendent of
the gas works in that place. Some
months ago young Scott, like many
country boys, became tired of the dull
life at home, and excited by the won-
derful stories of the outside world, came
to Xew York without the knowledgeof
his parents. He was accompanied by
several young friends, and made up his
mind to go to sea.

The Atlas was about to sail from .New
York, and he was given a chance to go
as lamp-trimm- upon the vessel, which
was bound to (Josta Kica. Ihis oppor
tunity he gladly accepted. On board
he fell sick and was left at Jamaica, but
after a week or so recovered, aud went
on the Virginius at Kingston, without
knowing or thinking anything about
the character of the vessel. When
taken prisoner with the rest by the
Tornado, he was among the few who
were 2ilaced upon the small gunboats.
Of the five who wore with him upon one
of these vessels, three were taken to
make up the wretched thirty-seve- n who
were shot together. His was remaka-bl- o

good fortune in escaping death,
since many of those who made up the.
doomed baud were taken indiscrimi-
nately from the whole number. Some
of the officers of the Juniata being
pleased with his appearance and
Interested in his btory, took him
into the cabin on the passage from San-
tiago, and he is now in goo l spirits and
rejoiced to return to his friends after
so severe an experience. The foregoing
is his story very much as he has given
it tD several of the officers of the Ju-n- i

ta.
Philip Metzler, a native of Charles-

ton, S. C, and a cigar-mak- by trade,
gives a somewhat confused account of
the boarding of tho Virginius by the
Tornado. lie was evidently much
frightened, as were many of the pas-
sengers and crew, and the result proved
that they had good cause to be. Capt.
Fry handed the papers of the Yirgiuius
to the Spanish officer, who took them
with expressions of the utmost con-
tempt, crushing them in his hand and
declaring that he cared nothing for the
papers since the vessel was in his pow-
er which he had been searching after
for weeks. The American flag was im-

mediately hauled down and all on board
ordered to tho other vessel. The state-
ment of Mr. Metzler as well as others
of the passengers indicates that the
Virginius would have been able to es-

cape from the Tornado but for her
wretched condition at the time, as Bhe
had a bad leak and eight feet of water
in her hold in the forward compart-
ment. Ordinarily she could make 14
knots per hour, and at that rate could
have left the Tornado out of sight in a
short time. It is also said that when
the Tornado finally overhauled the Vir-
ginius, after full eight hours' chase,
flames were rolling up from the smoke
stack of the former, and had nearly
burnt it out. The vessel could hardly
have borne a much longer chase under
such a strain.

The statements of nearly all the pris-
oners agree in disowning any knowledge
of the purposes of the officers of the
Virginius. They profess to have em
barked as passengers, to have seen no
arms on board, and to have seen little
or nothing thrown, overboard. Those
on the Juniata certainly do not present
a very warlike appearance, many of
them being very young and diminutive
in size, and without any very intelligent
estimate oi the undertaking which they
entered upon. The fact that the Vir-
ginius was advertised to go into Port
Limones and then sailed around among
the islands of the West Indies, seem
ingly without any exact destination,
appears not to have excited, any curi-
osity among them as to her object, but
on the contrary their statements ex
hibit an utter indifference to the course
of the ship, or tho intention of the offi-

oers. One point. howeer, is clear,
namely, that the vessel put in or was
about to put in at Port-au-Princ- e for
repairs, when Captain ry changed his
mind, and turned her to tha westward
and back to Jamaica,

Some of the French papers advise the
drowning of criminals convicted oi cap
ital offences,

Catching Salmon with a Hook.
California, during the month of Oc

tober and November, affords the fiaest
salmon fishing in the world. . Our
meihod of fishing, says a correspon-
dent, is to take a skiff, with a man to
row, and with rod in hand and a hnn-dre- d

yards of line out, troll with the
feather-spinne- r. ion don t go far be-
fore

to
there is a break, a flush, and your

ted makes a salaam, while your reel
spins and your line hisses ; and when

?ou bear a little, tip goes your fish six A
into the air, showing his silver

sides; and himself vigprovsly engaged
in shaking his jaws to shake the hook
loose. If that don't do, he takes a good
long run from you, and then, before
yon are fairly aware of his tactios, turns
and runs straight for you. Then comes
lively work, for if ho ever gets a slack a
line on you, ten to one you lose him.
If he comes too fast for yon. and you
can't feel in fast enough to keep your
lino taut, your boatman must fiull like
a good fellow to keep avyy from your
fish. Tho next trick is for tho gentle-
man to loll over and over to twist off
your wire snc.ll, and he either does it,
or securely binds nimseir, by the turns
in tho line, around his head or body.
If his head, it seals his gills, and ho
soon gives up ; but havo a care how
you attempt to land him in your boat,
for ho plays 'possum, and I have had
them make a dash as 1 lifted them from
tho water, and go off with 300 feet of
lino, and give mo lots of trouble after.
A landing-ne- t a good strong one is
essential, for you have to lift, occa-
sionally, a twenty-fiv- e pounder. The a
general averago of our "catch" is
about fifteen pounds. You have about
three miles of river to fish in, and it is
poor fishing indeed if you don't hook
from two to six in the pull up, and the
same down. There is no other current
in the rivers than the ebb and flow of
the water backed up by the tide which
runs in at tho month, through a narrow
channel about ten yards wide, and at
the flood the salmon come in by
hundreds. In fact, they run in and out
constantly ; some go up tho river to
the deepest holes and remain. We al-

ways know about the length of time
they have been in by the color.

When first in from sea, they are a
bright silver color ; in a few days they
begin to turn darker, and finally take
the deep salmon-huo- , or red. Some we
caught were a bright crimson, fins and
all, and were very beautiful, lint the
fastidious gentlemen who work on saw-log- s

there turn up their noses at these.
and won't eat them. I hooked such a
fish, tho most beautiful in color, and a
big one. As 1 brought him alongside,
and told Sam, mv boatmon, to stand by
with the net, that worthy individual sat
unmoved, intensely interested in get-
ting his short pipe into action, and was
pulling at it and ramming down the to-

bacco with the end of his little finger,
entirely absorbed in that operation.
while my fish was trying my light tackle
severely. Said I, " Sam, do you hear
me ? The net the net ! quick ! By
this time the pipe had concluded to
draw, and Sam looked over the side of
the boat complacently, but as he caught
sight of the hsh he laid down the net,
and taking his pipe from his mouth.
looked at me with an expression where
contempt and compassion battled for
supremacy, and, jerking his head in the
direction of my floundering fish, re
marked, " You ain't a goin' to hist in
that eld lobster, are you ( ' Said I,

Sam, men have died for less. That
net, quick, or you will be permanently
miacml ill vniil" iiirtl V' finm enllril.
and contemptuously raised my fish and
dumped him into the boat as he would
a bushel of clams, and proceeded to set-
tle him with a whack on the head with

billet of wood, exclaiming, " Whoa
you there ! whoa, Jannary !" That fish
weighed twenty-thre- e pounds. I brought
him home and gave him to an epicn
rean friend, who had him for dinner.
and told me confidentially ho never ate
such a deliciously-navore- d salmon m
his life ; and that unappreciative cuss.
Sam, would have had me dump the fish
back into his native eiement as worth
less. Allowances must be made for
Sam ; he had been accustomed to mak
ing his selection out of a pile of a hun
dred, at the extravagant epicurean out-
lay of fifteen cents apiece for anything
up to fifteen pounds. Think of that, ye
Sybarites, who are happy when you can
get salmon at si per pound.

A Terrible Struggle.
A few weeks ago a Swede by the

name of lorguerson, who resides in
Swift county, Minn., was proceeding to
a neighbor's, some three miles distant
from his own home, carrying a bhovel
on his shoulder, which he was return
ing to his neighbor, from whom he had
borrowed it. He had accomplished
about half his journey, and was passing
turongii a small grove, whon ho heard
a crashing in the underbrush, and
turning round, saw a stalwart deer, of
tue buck persuasion, making for him
with every demonstration of hostile in
tentions.

There was but one course to pursue.
and that was to hght for his life, and
being a powerful man, he anticipated
on easv conotiest. Mistaken man I Tim
deer charged him with antlers lowered
even as an enraged bull would lower his
head when dashing at his foes. Tor-
gilerson grasped his shovel aud stood
stoutly on the defensive. As the en
raged buck neared him ho aimed a des
perate blow with his shovel full at his
head.

It struck one of his antlers with such
force as to break it, but the concussion
was so strong that it forced the "man
backward several feet, and hurled him
breathless against a tree. Just how the
fight went after that he does not re
member, but he knows. that he fought
with all the strength of desperation
and at last the deer and himself both
fell to the ground, and he lost all con
sciousness for a time.

When he came " round to his soul
again, tho deer was lying stark dead
near by him, and he could barely crawl
away. His clothes were in rags, his left
cheek torn open, a gash on the right
side, where the deer had inserted one
of the prongs of his antlers, and three
lingers of his left hand jammed up. ine
shovel was a total wreck, and the carcass
of the deer was pretty well haeke
around the head and shoulders.

The blow that caused the animal
death was inflicted by a sharp corner of
mo snovei remaining on the handle
after most of tho blade had been broken
off. The wounded man succeeded in
crawling back to his house, which he
reached in a terribly exhausted condi-
tion. It is thought that he will survive
his wounds.

No man can justly censure or con-
demn another, because indeed no man
truly knows another. This I perceive
in myself ; for I am in the dark to all
the world, and my nearest friends be-
hold me but in a cloud ; those that
know me superficially think less of me
than I do myself ; my near acquain-
tances think more, and God, who knows
me truly, knows that I am notbing.--Si- r

Thnrnas Brown.

In Fall River.
An officer of a associa-

tion at Fall River, Mass., has reoently
furnished the following statement con-
cerning its history : " Early in Febru-
ary, 18C7, a few working men hold a
meeting in a private house in Fall
River, and took the preliminary steps

form a association. By
the 20th of the same month thirty-fiv- e

members had enrolled their names, and
tho paid-u- p shares amounted to (2,124.

small store was rented in Pleasant
street, and for a few weeks the officors
went to the store after doing their day's
work and amused themselves by carry-
ing out ordors on a wheelbarrow, but
afterward bought a horse and wagon.
At the close of that year the association
was reorganized on a better basis, with

capital of $3,000, and the number of
members had increased to sixty-fiv- e.

Earlv in tho spring of 1808 a large store
on Bedford street was purchased for
$5,000, and at the end of that year the
membership had incroased to 129 and
the capital to $7,000. The membership
has steadily increased, until now it of

isnumbers over 200. Each member pays
an admission fee of $1, and each snare

$10. Every member must own at
least ono share before he can vote or
hold office in the association, and no
member is allowed to own over thirty
shares. Last April the storo on Bodford

instreet, which five years ago was bought
for $r,U0U, was sold for $io,uuu, and tne
$10,000 profit has been constituted a
consolidated fund. The assoeiation
has erected this year, on Bedford street, R,

largo block, 70 by 40 feet, containing
three stores and ten tenements. The
association run a grocery store, a
butcher's shop, and a boot and shoe
store. From Dec. 21, 18G7, to Sept. 21,
1873. the sales amounted to $327,089.92,
the investments $39,272.05, and the
withdrawals $24,755.99. Tho members'
dividends wero $27,772.34, and tho non
members' $3,744.59. making the total
profits $31,510.93. For tho quarter
ending Sept. 21. the dividends on pur--
cboaes were twelve cents on a dollar for
members, ond eight cents for non
members, with ten per cent, per annum
on shares.

A Lady's Opinion of a Sleeping Car.
And here, while the dusky hand of

our e " amendment pie- -

pared our couch for the night-watche- s,

et me sny one word about sleeping- -
cars, i know they are elegant in every
detail that everything is done to in-

sure the comfort of travelers, so that
they may sleep as comfortably and rest
as securely as e'en they might in
'home, sweet home;" but how about

the dressing conveniences ? A woman's
toilet, to be satisfactorily performed,
demands some other position than
prono upon the face. Likewise, it is
somewhat more agreeable to perform
portions of the toilet unobserved by
the multitude. Men either are not
burdened with modesty, or they have
minds that soar so far above the femi-
nine that they give no thought to the
embarrassment attendant upon the
method and manner of disposing one's
self in those close quarters. A woman
carefully extinguishes herself behind
the curtains, slyly unlooses a lacs,

herself decorously in a large
water-proof- , not daring to lay aside her
chignou for fear of a surprise, and to
stow herself away uncomfortable and
depressed. The stranger in the bunk
avove leisurely divests himself of his
outer garments, pulls off boots, loosens
suspenders, and bounds into bed with
graceful ease, rather enjoying the situa
tion ! 1 think if there could be a lady's
car for sleeping and toilet, exclusive of
gentlemen, it would bo a great advance-
ment in wayfaring civilization. I
thought so this morning, especially
when 1 awoke from uneasy slumbers to
find the foot-bear- d fallen, and a group
of serene-browe- d men gazing smilingly
upon my sleeping beauty. Jiet us have
separate cars, good people, and we can
ask nothing more of yon in the way of
luxury and restful ease.

A Suicidal Family,

John Ilarper, of Gilpin county, Col
orado, owned a largo ranch, on which is
a rich gold mine, near Central. He
had been badly embarrassed in his
finances, but the proceeds of the ranch
and mine had brought him through the
trouble, and he was out of debt. This
was about a year ago. He then com-
mitted suicide, and left a large family
well off. John Harper never told what
made him do it. Apparently when life
was nist beginning to be easy and
pleasant, ho cut off the last end of it
and threw it away. Ono of his daugh-
ters is Mrs. David Boomert, at Long- -
mont. Miss Mattie Ilarper, another,
lived with her married sister. She was

young lady. Tliere were several
younger children. Jlatlio locked her
self up in her room one day, and would
not let Airs. Uoomert in. lhen Mrs,
Boomert ran to a neighbor's and said

Mattio has locked herself in her room.
and I'm afraid she will do something to
herself. The sad end ol her father
was uppermost in the woman's mind,
The neighbors came and looked into
Mattie a room through a window, and
saw her standing in one corner with her
face to tho wall. The door was broken
open and Mattie was found hanging by
a white woolen comfort to a clothes
hook in the wall. She was quite dead.
she left a letter and a will, but no
reason for her sudden departure from
the worlJ. She wanted her share of the
estate divided between her two little
sisters and them well educated. How
tho shadows are settling around that
family. tit. J.ouis JlcpuMican.

Don't he Too Critical.
Whatever you do, never set up for a

critic. We don't mean a newBpaper
one, but in private lift', in the domestic
circle, in society. It will not do any
one any good, and it will do you harm

if you mind being called disagree
able. If you don't like any one's nose,
or object to any one's chin, don't put
your feelings into words, if any one s
manners don't please you, remember
your own. People are not all made to
suit one taste, recollect that. Take
things as you find them, unless you can
alter them. Even a dinner, after it is
bwalloweil, cannot be made any better.
Continual fault-findin- continual criti
cism of the conduct of thin one and the
speecn of that one, the iliess of the
other and the opinions of t'other, will
make home tha unhappiest place uuder
the sun.

Not Gives to Dress. The Empress
of Germany is one of the most simply
dressed of women, except on occasions
of ceremony. Her dry goods bills are
said to be less than the wives of many
of the merchants. Bhe drives out in a
calico dress. And Princess Bismarck,
fresh and oomelv. thontrh toast sixty.
superintends her farm work, goes about
the house with a creat hnnr-- nf V

at her girdle, and her house is filled
with knitted quilts and such, the evi--
uence oi ner -ui auo industry.

Already, this voar. 117 miners have
been killed and 854 maimed in the coal
mines in Sohuylkill, Northumberland, hasColumbia, and Dauphin counties, Pa.
1 he list is largely increased from last
year, and some of the papers are urg-
ing that the State Legislature levy a
tax of one cent a ton on coal sent to bymarket, for the erection of hospitals in
the coal regions. is

Will Wonders Never Ccaso t
When Dr. Walker proclaimed that

he had produced from tho medicinal
herbs of California an Elixir that would thatregenerate the sinking system and euro
every form of disease not organic, the
credulous shook their heads. Yet his
Vineoab Bitters is now the Standard
Restorative of the Western World. Un-
der the operation of the now remedy,
Dispoptics regain their health ; the the
Bilious and Constipated are relieved of 7th
every distressing symptom ; the con-
sumptive

the
and Rheumatic rapidly re-

cover;
the

Intermittent and Remittent
Fevers are broken ; the hereditary taint

Scrofula is eradicated 1 Skepticism
routed, and this wonderful prepara-

tion is to-da- y the most popular Tonic, andAlterative, and Blood Depurent ever
advertised in America. We don't sell
Rum uudcr the guise of medicine. We the
advertise and sell a pure medicine
which will stand ami lysis by any chemist

the country. Com.

Let tho People Speak.
Manhattan, Kan., April 8, 1873.

V. Pierce, HulTalo, N. V.:
Dear Mr Your favorite rreneriiitioti lias

done my wife a world of good. She Las taken
nearly two bottles and hnn felt better the pant
two weeks than at any time in the paot two
yearn. Mo more periodical pains ; none of that
acliinjr back or dragging Bensation hi her
stomach she has been accnutomcd to for scvoral
years. I have so much confidence in it that I
would be perfectly willing to warrant to cer-
tain ciiHtomcrs of ourH who would bo glad to
get hold of relief at any cxpeiine. I have tried
many Patent Medicines, but never had occa-eio- n

to extol one before.
Very truly vonrs,

GEO. B. WHITING.
Mrs. E. II. Daily, Metropolis, 111., writes, Jau.

nth. 1873.
" Dr. I!. V. Tierce My sister is using the

Favorite Prescription with groat benefit.
Mart Ans r'isnEn, Lehman, Ta., writes. May

29th, 1H73 :

Dr. It. V. Pierce Vi'liat I have taken of
vour medicine has been of more benefit to me
than all others aud hundreds of doctors' bills.

Com.

Life Insured for a few dimes. The
price Of MALE 8 rtOXET OF liOBEnoCND and ofTaii is 50 cents, or tl a bottle ; and one bottle
will cure a cough that mignt otherwise prove
fatal.

Pike a Toothache Drops cure in one mmuto.
Com.

We received a very pleasant letter of
tuaults from our om limed Kendall, since nis
return home, for a bottle of Johnson's Anodyne a
Liniment which we pave hun. and winch lie of
sayB has entirelsy cured him of the troublesome
and dangerous cough he had w hen here. Com

On the death of ono of England's
most eminent plivsicians. nil his effects were
sold at auction, and amnns other things was
sealed packet, marked "Advice to Phybicians,"
which brought a great price. Tho purchaser
on opening the packet, read as follows: " Keep
tho head cool, tho bowels open and the feot
warm. If physic is necessary, line farson
J'uraative fills ; they aro the niostrioientiiieiiiiy
prepared pill that has appeared in the last
hundred years. tm.

Little Beoinnixgs. The steam
which raises the lid off the kettle led a philo
snphic mind to utilizo it for man's benefit. No
one dreamod that they Bbould now be dragged
along by it at the rate of sixty miles an hour,
When Terry Davis made a preparation for tho
medical use of his family, thirty years ago,

neither he nor any other man imagined that it
would now be sold in every land, and prove to
be tho Paix-Eili.e- d of tho world. Com.

A Consumptive Ccred. Dr. H,
James, while experimenting, accidentally made
a nrenar&tion of Cannabis Indica. which cured
his onlv child f Consumption. This remedy
ih now for sale at nrst-ciaH- S iJineeniU". iry a.
prove it for yourself. Trice 42.5U. Pend stamp
for circular. I raddoea sj lo., propnoiora.
1032 Race St., Tluladiilphia, Pa.

Tkbcvian Byhvp for the blood. Com.

FiAaa's Instant Belief. Warranted
to relieve all Ithoumatio Auhctiens, bprains,
Neuralina. oto. The bent, the surest, aud the
quickest remedy for all Bowel Complaints Re-

-- Com,

The Bkowns and Blacks produced by
that sterling nrenaration. CuisTADOKo's Excel--
tios HAin 1'Yn, cannot ue excelled Dy i;uure
its tints challence comparison with Natnre'i
most favored production, aud defy detection

Cum.
i

Chapped Hands, lace, rough skin.
nimnlos. ." salt-rheu- and other 0U'

taueous affoctioiiB cured, and the skiu made soft
and smooth, by using the Tab Soap
maae nv iabw.i.1j uauhu a. iu., now iuia,
Bo sure to eet tho JuuiperTar Soap made by
as, as there are many imitations mads with
common tar which are worthless. t orn.

TtllttTY VKAKS' KXPKUIU.WB OF
AN OLD NUHSK.

MRS. WISSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP IS THE
I'ltESCBlFTION OF one of tia belt Female Phyl
ctana and Snnti in the United 8tatet, and baa
been used for thirty yean with never failing aafety
and succeai by million! of mother! aud children
from the feeble infant of one week old to tbe adult
It correct! acidity of the itnmacb, relieve! wind
eolto, regulates tha bowels, and aivei reit, health
and comfort to mother and child. We believe tt to
be the Beit and Sureit Remedy in the world In all
rH.p.df DYBKNTBRtf aud D1ARKH1KA IN CH1I.
DBEN, whether It srnei from Teething or from
any other cause. Full directions for using will ac-
company each bottle. None Oenuiue nulen the
facaimile ol CURTIS 4 PERKINS li on tbe outilde
wrapper,

Bold bt all Mvpicihb DrALKK,
CIU-lUt- KN UFTKN L.OUH. PA-- tfi ASM

SICK
from no other cant than having! worm! In th
stomach.

BROWN'S VKRMIFCOK COMFITS
rill destroy worms without Injury to tho child,

being perfectly WHITE, and free from all coloring
or other Injurious ingredient! niually uaed In
worm preparations.

CURTIS - BROWN, Proprietors,
No. 14 15 Fulton Street, New York.

NnM I. rtrunatatm and Vnimiiitta. and dealmrs in
Medic nts at TwiRTr-Fiv- a Cikts a Box.

Il- l- HOlbKHOLD fASACEA,

FAMILY L1.MJ1KST
Is the best remedy In tho world for the following
eomplalnts, via.: Cramps In the Limbs and Btoni- -

aih, Pain la the Stomach, Bowels or Bide, Eheu
mat ism lu aU lti forms, Bilious Colic, Neuralgia,
Cholera, Dysentery, Colds, Flesh Wounds, Burua,
Sore Throat, Spinal Complaints, Sprains and
Bruises, Chilli and Fever. For Internal and Es
ternal use.

ita oneratlon Is not onlv to relieve the natlent.
but entirely removea the cauaeof the complaint.
It aeuetrates and pervades tbe whole system, re
storing healthy actiou to all ita yarta, and uick
enlng the blood.

TF1R HOI'BEHOLD PANACEA IS H'BRLY VEQ- -

etaule aud All Healiug.
rreparea py

CURTIS A BROWN
No. Klft yultou Street, New fork.

For sale by all Druggists,

BROWN'S lA COUGH, COLD, SORE THROAT
BRONOHIALl ....,. ,.. ..,

TaOOlitb ihtlld ho thfi ked. If allowed to
'l" continue Irritation of tbe Lungs, a

OOUtirlS permanent Throat Affection or an
m Incurable Lung Dleuase, is often

COLDS iiue result.

BROWN'S BRONCUIAL TBOCHK8

Having a direct Influence on the parts, give Imme-
diate relief. for Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh,
Couaumptive aud Throat Diseases, Trochee ui
UMii avit i $ mat succsw,

BINQERS AJTD fTJBLIO SPEAKERS

Will find Trochee use ful tn clearlug the vole when
taben before Singing or Spaukiug, aud relieving
the throat after au unusual alter Hon of the voca,
organs. . . . ...............umaiB oniy iuwu
do aot take any ot tbe worthless imitations that
nay at effort. Soli vrgHr.

.. Rescued from Santiago.

The United States steamer Juniata
arrived with one hundred and two

rescned prisoners the survivors of
those taken on the steamer Virginius. .

Some new light is cast upon the cap-
ture and the immediately related events

the men now brought hither. By
their story the history of tho massacre

somewhat redeemed from the confu-
sion into which it was thrown by the
several contradictory statements of the
numbers of persons killed on the vari-
ous days of the executions. It appears

in all fifty-thre- e persons were shot
four at first, on November 4 ; thirty-seve- n

on November 7 and twelve on
November 8 and that the executions
wore only stopped by the arrival at
Snutiago of the British man-of-w-

ran

JNiobo. There is a further report that
thirty-seve- n .who were killed on the
were at first to have been shot on H

8th, but that a change was made in
day in consequence of its becoming

known that the British man-of-w-

would-arriv- e on the 8th.

The great struggle between capital
labor in England has developed a

most extraordinary organization among
capitalists nothing less tuan. a t

trade union of masters who employ over
,000,000 laborers to resist tha encroach

ments of tho employed.

pflTTEt1

t ;A7vSVsr

Dr. .1. Walker's California Vin
egar Bitters aro a pure'y Vegetable
preparation, maut chiefly from tho na
tive herbs ofia on tho lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Caiifor r

nia, the medicinal properties of vehich
are extracted therefrom without tho use

Alcohol. The question is almost
daily asked, " What is tho cause of the
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit-
ters!" Our answer is, that they remove
tho cause of disease, and tho patient re
covers his health, l hey are the great
blood purifier and a lifo-givi- principle,

perfect Kenovator and Invigorator
the system. Never before in ;i

history of the world has a medicine been
compounded possessing the remarkable
qualities of Vinegar Bittkrs in healing the
sick of every disease man is heir to. They
are a gentle Purgative as wen as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation oi
tho Liver aud v isccrai urgans, in ijiuous
Diseases.

Tho nroiiorties of Dr. Walker's
Vinkqau Hitters aro Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Uarmiuativp, JN utritiou.-"- , Laxative, jnureiuj,
Sedative, Ccuntcr-Trritim- t, Sudorific, Altera
live, and Anti-Dilin- u

It. li. ,1H'I0 M.T CO.,
Dnitrirists nnil lien. Ants., S in California.
and cor. ot" Wa.ltinitton i'iinrltoii Stw., N. Y.

hum t- - all lnir;f iia anil
omen, Mcn.OirlH nwl nnyn wanted to noil onxAY

Catali'ime, Terms, Ac, sent
VlfKKHY A CO., Augusta. Mc,

.TourMfll. ! rr. i

XVIEXICIZAWT'S

OARGLING OIL
The Standard Liniment of tho United States.

IB GOOD FOB

Burns and Scaldj, llhcumalism,
Chilblains, llemurrhiiMs or riles,
Straim and RruUcs, ',r? Xinptcs,
Chanied Hands, ( tiled lirCMts,
Flesh H'uunds, Utttula, Manye,
Frost Mies, iV,ari)t,, Siixeneif,
External 1'oisons, iTtitches or fJreuse.
Sand Cracks, fitt iniihalt, H'iudyalls,
Galls nf alt l;ind. Fmtridrrfd Fict,
Sit fait, lUnjboue, Heel,
Poll Frit, fait Hot in Sheep,
Hires nf Aaiinal; Iluvp in Puttllry,
Tuuthache, J.ame Hack; tf c, ifc.
LarseSize S1.00. Medium SOc. Email 25c.

Binall Size for Family Vae.aScenta.
Tho Giirj-'lin- Oil Ims ln-c- In ""0 as a

linimunt sinrc W, All we ask ih a air
fr.ni tint lio Hiiro.iml follow directions.

Afk voiirncnrest rru(fpil ordonlerin Pat.
ent MO'liciiiPS for one ol our Ahnanars, aud
road what the people, kiv aliout the Oil.

Tim tinvirWmr nil Ik for sale bv all re- -

iwptullo dealers tlirouKhout tho Vnited
States and other rountrie.

Our (eartinotrfoitilnie from 1P33tothe pres-
ent, ami arc unsolicited. Wealso manufacture

merchant's Worm Tablets.
We clenl fair and liberal with all, and

defy contradiction. Manufactured at
Lockport, N. Y., U. S. A., by

Merchant's Gargling Oil Co.,
JOHN HODGE, Secretary.

MORE WET CARPETS!

DEBcnrmoir. The above enpravlnfr re preaents onr
fleltnowleiiepd hv all to be the ouly Invention yet
tr. from under the door. The parts marked

WEEKLY
arum

SUN.-S&- me

uul of or over.

FHBJBM FRBfj FRBSil

i in 1 1 j n nnoJta rm www 9 A W ,
kasry'R rArr.it.

The Eert snd Cheapest Paper In the World I
trCMIirn 1 OIH" mill mwiu.nj.nq,
BOOKS ALMOST GIVEN AWAY 1

AGKMS WANTED KVKHYWHRRK.
Liberal CSH PAY. NO call and dc.gi, but

CASH I Write for ipectmen inn ipectal circular
toagenta. It coata nothing to aee thla aplendld

....pfepnr ana to learn no-- to
almoat nothing. Send fr aperlmen cnplea with
term to agonta. Locks 4 Joi, Toledo, O.

Rev. PeTaoi.i!TTi V. Rabt write! hia political
letteraforTBF. BLADE excluatvely.

n T If U Ho 1

AGENT3 WANTED FOR THE

HISTORY OF THE
GRANGE MOVEMENT

OS. THH
FARMER'S WAR AGAINST MONOPOLIES.
Beluga full and authentic account of the etrup

lea of the American Farmer! apalnat the etot
Fiona of the Kallioad Ompanlc!, wllh I nl
the rtae and progreaa of the Order of Patron of

in bun dry t ta objcta and p oapecta. It eell! at
light. Send for apeclmen pngel and term! t
Agrnta, and Bee why it iclli fuater thi any other
ho, It. ArldrCM KAI.IOKAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Phllmleli hia. Pa.

200 PIANOS AND ORGANS,1
Ncwmxf Scroml-hniiil.- '! Flrst-clfi- n, tinkers.
Vl7l b fold n- Lower V rvvH fvr rath, or on IllNtnll
titrnlM,t i'ltyr f 'omit ry, during; lliisiTlHlKWAx 1 1 olid n IIOK A i: WATF.UM
cvstlN, 4 HI BrondwiiT, ""in ever before oiler
fJn. New York. A lil nllti il locllWalera'rlcJrnteil I'iitnox, Concerto and Orrhrnlmllliuooo. llliiniroii'r('oiiilouoi'f.m.iiW. ;rrnt
ImlncrineiiiBfo riTrnip. Alnrax illlrmintto .Milliners, I'liurclirs, Humlny-M-liool- n, etc.
A T I AW nl",e found something 1tw forHI LHwl It will icll hotter thnn g

rou ever handled. Snmplra'ic. EUREKA

CEXTS for the WrsKi.r Wisconsin, th
In st Family paper, four months, contatnln?50:tho whnla of the interestinc pprlal
Tiffi MYSTERY OF LARMINGTON HOPBK.
This (treat feature docs not fnfrinire upbii

the complPtoiifrss of other departments. Uhe
Wekklt Wipronpix a48 rnlunm quarto Urffor
than the Xrto York Ledafr or the Kew York Weekly.
Hampli corueR ft on. All letters should he carefully
addieedl K AMKK &. CHAMEU,
Mi Iwwukee, Wi

Thea-Nect- ar

118 A PUBS

Him imiriou 'iea Flavor.
brat Tpa imported. Vot

i flvorywln're. An4 for aadIpbbIo oi;1v hv lh nnviT
ATLANTIC A PACIFIC TEA CO
No. m Fulton St. U44CUurrb
St., Now Vi rk. P. O. U., 6.IVJ

Rnit for

"SI CHKT OF srt't'KS 151 WALL ST.
82 Hull i. Boara. 1'rotita on toil, and calls.

poitinK 10 to 100. for btumn pv Vnlottne
rumln IiIkp Co., Banker!, Brokeri,3 Wall St.,N.Y,

CONSUMPTION.
The advertiser, havliiff been rcrir.anPSitW cured

of that dread diocese. Consumption, by a simple
moiiy. is anxious to mtike known to nts fellow

sufferers the means of cure. To aU who destie it.
h i will send a ropy of th" pi es. rlptlon usoi,(freo
of rharue). Ith tte directions for preparing and
Uftinit thu h live, which they will find a kukk CUhb
tor t'ONM'Mi'TIOM. APT TIM A. IlRONCIIITlS, C.

Parties wishing tho prescription will please
address Rev. K. A. WJL80N,

1!H Penn fUrect, Wllllamsbnrgh, Kings Co., y. Y.

l.Orn Aiffn's wanted. BendJ I tw stamp to A. H. Blair A Co., St. Louis, Mn

ANY Ker.dlna us the address often persous with
10 cts. will recolve,ree a beautiful Chromo

ONE and instructions how to Kt rlrh,post-patd- .

Cif i Snve.it Co., 108 South Sth Bt., l)htla..Pa.

Iron inthe Blood
THE TEEUVIAtf
8 YE UP Vitalizes,
and Enrlphcs thft
Blood, Tonca np the
cyeiem.iiuiiusuniiia msiii Broken-dow- Cures W
r eninio omnmim. r
mors, dyspepsia. &!. I

Thousands hav
been chanced by t'"v
ue of this remedy'
from weak, sickly- -'

sufferinc creatures, v
itrone. healthy, and happy men and women; fml
Invalid cannot reasonably lii'sltato torsive U a trial,

'aution. iJo sure yoii pt tlm rlehl article. Beo

that "Peruvian Hvrup1' fs blown In tho plajw.
Pamphlets free. Seradforone. lt W. FOWLK
A SONS, Proprietors, Huston, Mass, Vox aalo Wy

druggist- - ffenerallyj

.t, wOl ll !
tn.t e.r m rik. m...r
Kxi-- ..111 wih JlLl

MLJLLji:a. l.dl.(lhiM,xb.t,

r tflft ppr dart Acenta wanted ! All clause
$0 10 9U of working people, ol either aex, youna;
or old. make more money at work lor ue in meir apare
moment., or all the time, than at anything else. Particu-
late free. Addreaa G. SlUieOM A Co., Portland, Maine.

tOT Per lli.v l.omnitHaion or IB'JO ft werk
C,f Su ty, and cxnonaoa. We offer it and will

ADPlr now. O. WKBBBR 4 CO., Marlon, O.

V

SUiPHON
Lixca. Its pure,

WILLSON'S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
Is a iclpntinc combination of two medl-clue- s

Its theory la first to arrest the docay, then
b'.illd un the system. Phyelctani find thedortrina cor.
rpct. The really etarUlis cure, performed by lll

tUCa "ol"MaffMf arrests Decay It Is th
most powerful nntlacptlc In tho known wor d. En.
trrlni! Into the circulation. It at onre prahplea with
corruption and deaay ceases. It purtfle. tha aource,

'fSrtii"r Oil is Nature's best assistant resisting
Consumption.

Pot up tn lnree wed Re-s- ln pert toottlea.
benrlnu the inventor' slt?'' U'e, niui 1

.old by the lu.t Drujiit. Prepared hy

a. nr. wiiiiisow,hj Joint Street. New York.

HO MORE GOLD FEET I

Lismlata'
THE ADJUSTABLE THRESHOLD.

A djnstable Threshold (broken at one end), which la
produced that will positively exclude rain, cold, aust,snowf

A arrimade of hard wood, and ara united by a strip of
Leav pure ruhbur marked Bin the engraving. Th --ubberls let Into the wood pieces, aa will bo observed In
thesectlonal vlcwabove and laaecurelv fastened there, tliua fonulnga rubber arch In the ceutur. When
the threshold Is In lie place, the rubber arcn presses geutly on the bottom of the door when closed, across Ita
entire width, completely eicludlua; rain, coid, dust, etc. Its durability lias been tested for years, and we will
guarantee It to outwear any ordinary wooden threshold. It Is Impossible for it to get out of order, la easily
swept over, aud la. In short, the most durable, slimile, and effectual weather protector that has ypt been la
vcni.-d- . Kot only so, but Ills the only PATtNT ADJUST A I)i,l 1 UREbUOLD ever Invented, and hai lio
Competitor la tha kuown world. P R X O B a.

For Single Door (width twof eet six Inches to three feet), 1A5 each. Tot Double Door (width four fort
alnehee toflvefect),f 3 50eack.

tir'They wlllaave thelrcoatln one eeaaon.ln the eonaumptkin of fuel.
ak for them at the Hardware stores i or we will send free of expense, anywhere, on receipt of the pnc.

VILSO.Y, PKIIICE Si CO., Sol Manufacturers, 14 Clark St., Chicago.

ftfty - alx Column. Only $1.00 year, no dlicoaut

size at Dally Son, .00 a yew.

FEW YORK, 1873-1- . WEEKLY, SEMI-WEEKL- AND DAILY.

THE WEEKLY BUN la too widely known to require any extended recommenda.
Von; but the reasons which have already given it fifty thousand subscribers, and
"Which will, we hope, give it many thousands more, briefly as follows:

It Is a first-rat- e newspaper. All the news of the day will be found in it, con-
densed when unimportant, at full length when of moment, and always presented in
a clear, intelligible, and interesting manner.

It is a first-rat- e family paper, full of entertaining and instructive read ing of every
kind, but containing nothing that can offend the most delicate and scrupulous taste.

It is a first-rat- e story paper. The best tales and romances of current literaturs
are carefully selected and legibly printed in its pages.

It is a first-rat- e agricultural paper. The most fresh and instructive articles on
agricultural topics regularly appear in this department.

It is an independent political paper, belonging to no party, and wearing no col
lar. It fights for principle, and for the election of the best men to office. It el- -
pecially devotes its energies to the exposure of the great corruptions that now
weaken and disgrace country, and threaten to undermine republican. institutions
altogether. It has no fear of knaves, and asks no favors from their supporters. -

It reports the fashions for the ladies, and the markets for the men, especially the
cattle markets, to which it pays particular attention.

Finally, it is the cheapest paper published. One dollar a year will seenre it for
any subscriber. It is not necessary to get upa club in order tohave THE WEEKLY
SUN at this rate. Any one who sends a slnghs dollar will get the paper for a year.

THE UN.-ig- bt pages,
this rate.

THE kRIUI-WEEKL- T

SJO eent. to Utuba 10

hlllory

etorv.

In

tbe wwwiui

are

our

wa i

Yfl K U. 1 ) t 5l) pi, A lsr8e '0Dr page newspaper of twenty-eigh-t Column!. DaHy Clreolatioa
over 12O,0(Hi. All the news (or 'i cent, Subscription price 60 ceutaa month, or 1 8 ar'Towu lll'ow, tdlacoaotof 20 percent

A tt .! A"HB ICrV New York City,


